
NEWS DIGEST

All-Star t tarns chotan
FIVE POINTS -  The All-Star season begins 

next Saturday. May 11, when teams from the 
Semihole Softball Club will travel to the East 
Coast to play In a Rocco tournament. The 
Seminole Softball Club has selected Its All-Star 
teams, which will represent the league and 
Seminole County In tournaments around the 
state over the next 10 weeks.
• m  ra g s  IB

□  Florida 
Schools gain control

TALLAHASSEE — Schools this rail will have 
more control over budgets that barely grew and 
classes will probably be bigger, even though 
teacher layoffs are unlikely.

□  S s o s l*

Olsandsra arc In bloom
One of the moot colorful shrubs blooming now 

Is the oleander (Nertum oleander). It is an 
evergreen plant with narrow, leathery leaves 6 
to 8 Inches long. The colorful (lowers of red. 
pink or white are produced In terminal clusters 
throughout the summer.

Ssrsndiplty Senior Show
LAKE MARY — A  Serendipity Senior Show, 

featuring arts, crafts, hobbles, collectibles and 
historical memorabilia will be on display 
Tuesday from 1 to 7 p.m. at the Old City Hall. 
158 N. Country Club Rd.. Lake Mary.

Refreshments In the form o f an old English 
Tea Time will be served between 4:30 and 6:30 
p.m. .

Public Is Invited tn view the displays, which 
will be Judged.

The show Is co-sponsored by the Lake Mary 
Historical Commission and the Lake Mary 
Seniors.

Commissioners establish election
SANFORD — Seminole County commissioners 

are expected Tuesday to formally establish a 
July 9 election to ask voters to approve u 
one-cent. 10-year sales tax to help finance n 
$450 million road-building program. Commis
sioners will also consider an ordinance requiring 
film productions In the county to be Issued 
county permits.

The meeting begins at 1:30 p.m. at the 
County Services Building. 1101 E. First St. 
Commission worfcscsslons are held beginning at 
9:30a.m. In room N-300.

Lotto winner In Pinellas County
TALLAHASSEE — A single ticket, purchased 

in Pinellas County, matched all six winning 
Lotto numbers drawn Saturday night to win an 
estimated $15 million Jackpot. Lottery officials 
said.

Lottery Secretary Marcia Mann said Sunday 
that Saturday night's winning ticket was sold in 
Palm Harbor. .

In addition. 229 tickets matched five of the 
numbers drawn to pay $4,828.50 each. There 
were 13.851 winners matching four of the 
correct numbers. Each of those tickets were 
worth $116.50.

A total of 263.015 tickets matched three 
winning numbers In the Lotto drawing to win 
$6.00 apiece.

S a t u r d a y ' s  w i n n i n g  n u mb e r s  we r e  
16-19-21 -32-43-45.

Next week's Lotto Jackpot Is estimated at $7 
million. If paid to a single winner In 20 annual 
Installments.
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Preservation spurs land buy
Proposed shopping center could lead to protecting marshes
By J. HANK BARFIELD
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY — A proposal to build n shopping 
center on U.S. Highway 17-92 could lead In the 
preservation of 200 acres of mnrshes and rare 
ferns nine miles away on the shores of Lake 
Jesup. . «-• .

And the plan could spur the St. Johns River 
Water Management District to purchase another 
1.100 acres. Including a portion of Black 
Hammock, home to plant species found no where 
else In the world.

The developers o f Cypress Center, a proposed 
37-acre shopping center north of the Intersection 
of Weldon Boulevard and U.S. 17-92. have 
proposed to purchase 200 acres of Lake Jesup 
lands and donute It to Ihe St. Johns River Water

Management District, said Lome Malo. a district 
environmental specialist reviewing the request.

In return for permission to build In the 
wetland. Malo said the developers have requested 
to pave over a portion of a 13-acre wetland on 
their shopping eenter site and use the remainder 
for a drainage ditch. The district must Issue a 
permit for the wetlands destruction berause it 
drains under U.S. 17-92 to Lake Jesup. Malo 
said.

Main said the wetland Is of poor quality 
because it has been timbered and has been 
affected by surrounding development, so the 
district Is willing to consider the proposal.

Malo said developers Raymond Khoushnou 
and Mahmood Nasrin propose to buy all of 
Hawkins Island near the east shore of Lake Jesup 
and portions of ihe shore marshes extending

south by a half mile to Salt Creek. It lies south of 
Sanford's wastewater irrigation site. Land rec
ords show the owners as Evert Williams and- 
Robert Cobb, trustees.

The proposal has spurred the district to 
consider buying an additional 1.134 acres south 
of the area proposed for donation that would 
extend the district's land Into Black Hammock. 
The hammock Is (he only known location where 
the cuplet fern species grows.

"This site has been In our plans for a number 
of years." said Jack Eckdnhl. director of district 
land acquisition. "It has water quality benefits 
for the lake with the marshes and has en
dangered plants special to the area."

Eckdahl said the said the donation proposal 
has spurred the district to advance dormant
D Bee Preeervatloe. Page BA

2 qualify as 
com m ission 
candidates
By HICK PTIVAUP
Herald Staff Writer

LONGWOOD -  The official quali
fying time for political candidates 
seeking the |*>st of City Commis
sioner. District 3 In Longwood. 
ended at 5 p.m. Friday with only 
two candidates submitting their 
forms and paying the qualifying 
fees. Write In candidates may still 
make their intentions known during 
the remainder of this week.

The election Is to fill the com
mission |H)st formerly occupied by 
Gury Hcfter. win had been charged 
with driving under the Influence of 
alcohol. Ileftcr reportedly submitted 
bis resignation us part o f an 
agreement In tlx* settlement of his 
case. At that time, he was also 
serving In the posltlhti o f  DPflGly 
Mayor.

City Clerk Gerl Zambrl has of
ficially received qualification papers 
from J. Russell Grant and Carolyn 
Keith. Grunt. 75. lives nt 553 E. 
Palmetto Avc..Lnnngwood. Is a 
long-time resident o f the area. He 
has previously served on the Long
wood City Commission for a 10-ycar 
period beginning In 1974. Accord
ing to City Manager Don Terry. 
"Before our ••lection laws were 
changed. Grant served as chairman 
of the city council, a classification 
which later became known as 
mayor, loiter, lx* served as mayor, 
when that jxwt was filled through 
an election by other members of the 
commission."

The other candidate. Carolyn 
K eith . 43. who Is known as 
"C lan el". lives at 507 Skldder 
Court, in the Hidden Oaks subdivi- 
1.1 See Candidates, Page 5a

HbtaM Photo by Tommy VincentRichard Bourqua won first prtzs for his Boar's Brsath Chili.

Bowls of red
25 teams enter world championship 
chili cook-off to benefit leukemia

By SANDRA ELLIOTT
Herald Correspondent___________________________

The air was perfumed with onions, garlic, tomatoes 
and chill peppers — lots of chill peppers — Sunday as 
contestants battled to win the 7lh annual Flea 
World-Championship Chill Cook-off.

Richard Bourque of Maitland walked off with first 
prize for his "Boars Breath Chill." A five-year veteran 
of chill competitions. Bonrqtir gained most of his 
cook-off experience In Artzonu before moving to 
Florida two years ago.

For his winning effort. Bourque won SKX). a 
[ See Chill. Page 2 A

A mystery
What on earth happened to 
Granny’s prized photos ?
By NICK PPBIPAUP
Herald Staff Writer

Grace Smith looks at discolored 
photographs of her grandchild

H««*M Photo by lacy Ooman

sheets of paper that were once

SANFORD -  Grace Smith. 1417 
Oak Avc.. has over 30 sheets of 
what were once professional 
portraits of her granddaughter 
tuken over one ycur's time. The 
former portraits arc now merely 
multicolored pieces ol pu|>cr.

On Feb. 19. Smith said her son 
George mailed the photographs to 
Sanford from his home In Oklahoma 
City. The photos were a one year's 
gathering of professionally taken 
photographs nt a grandchild slu- has 
never seen. " I kept waiting and 
watting for them to get here." Smith 
said, "but I didn't find them until 
Sunday. April 28." Her mall box Is 
located In front of the house, near 
the street. "But I found tilts paekuge 
of photographs lying In the I Kick 
yard." she said.

Only mu- of the sheets contained a 
small portion of a little girl's face. 
The rest arc unrecognizable mix
tures of various colors and patterns. 
Persons knowledgeable in photo
graphy have several opinions re
garding the pictures that became a 
splash of color. Ii may have been an 
Incomplete washing alter the pho 
lographs were processed, hut Smith 
said they were taken and processed 
at various times. Another sugges 
non was that some type ol chemi

cals were spilled or |x>ured on the 
photos while they were In the 
shipping envelope.

Smith docs not know how long 
the photos might have been In her 
back yard Ircforc she found them. 
There had been several days of 
rainfall prior lo April 2H however, 
and that could have Ix-cu the cause. 
"The package Is so damaged." she 
said, "even  whatever postage 
stamps might have been used, have 
dlsap|x-arcd completely."

Santord I’osiul authorities have no 
wav of knowing ulxnil individual 
Items. Postmaster Fred Rader said. 
"Unlevs II is a registered letter, we 
wouldn't have any way to llnd out 
when It arrived lor delivery " As for 
Ihe Hem being loiiud III Smith's 
hack yard. Rader said. "II the 
paekage was bigger Ilian what the 
maillxix would hold, we would have 
lefl a note and returned the package 
to the |x»si office. We would mil 
have left II lying around."

T h e  r e a s o n s  b e h i n d  t he  
mysterious Itndiug ol the photo
graphs In the buck yard, who might 
have removed them from the postal 
txix. or why the photos were ruined 
and what caused the colors lo run. 
iii.iv never be known llo|x-lutly. 
however. Grace Smith's son George 
will mhim send more pictures so she 
can Dually sec what her grand
daughter liHiks like

SUBSCRIBE TO THE SANFORD HERALD FOR THE BEST LOCAL NEW S COVERAOE. Call 382-2611
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champagne magnate. Frederick

1972.
T he board’*  Historian and 

Advisor Arthur Fnmeke. Jr., was 
on hand for the fathering to 
■how a number of documents 
and m ap* a* well aa explain 
some of the history of not only 
the home, but the surrounding 
area with the many, structures 
used by dcBary and his family 
s u c h  a a  l a r g e  s t o r a g e  
warehouses and dtrua or other 
fruit transportation through the 
use o f his elegant steamboat.opted  to display a  wide variety of letters and cookies, 

peppers and cbm Ingredients on « r  waa you who suffer*! the 
their tables. separations and hardships."

P ro p an e  cam p in g  stoves gchwawhapf toM a crowd that 
aeemed to be the stove of chalet broke into epontaneous chants 
for moat o f the contestants, of "U SA . USA.”
Oeorge Detancey cooking Aar the Schwarzkopf and Ms fondly
Bachdraft Chill team of Winter rode in a m otorcade on a
Park made do artth a single three-mile drive to the stadium
burner one pot two spoons, a  far the ’’Red. White and Blue
knife and cutting board. His T roop  C elebration ." which
buflalo chili contained a pepper featured 200 school children „
called Scottish Bonnet w tdchbe singing the Pledge of Allegiance. SPACE CENTER. Houston -  
■aid to one of the hottest avail- fireworks and a flyover by Discovery's astronauts rushed to
able. About the else of a  giant fighter feta tram MaeDUl Air nntoh several experiments and
strawberry, the yellow-orange POrceBaee. checked the shuttle's systems
p ep p erad d ed  J m e T t o D ?   ̂ _____________for today’s landing in the dtsert

Shuttle astronauts finish work 
on Star Wars research mission

Edwards Air Perce Bern. Calif. "W e have certainly achieved
About an hour before landing, getting (acienttots) the data that 

the aatronauta were to fire they need’’ to help design a  
braking rockets to drop Dtscov- m lw s lle  d e fe n s e  sy s te m , 
cry out of orbit and begin (he Armstrong said Sunday, 
firry dive to Earth. _____

place trophy s u  awarded to 
"U nde Dudley" chlU team, cook 
Don Stafford. Tavares, and  
"Bob’s Electrifying ChlU" placed 
fifth, cook Bob *
Pierce.

The top
country percent ofwhW  It hpped t*. * id  fe f*e e p , natural .nuchy  

Air Force Col. John Armstrong, sources o f X-rays and verify - •; 
deputy director of the Star Wars whether nuclear test treaties e r e - . ;

"Dead Serious” chill “ ~~O u r motto about our chltlto." ^
Ken Burke and Bruce Oaylor. Delancey said, smiling. " If It Um 
Tampa. Their cooking stove was d °c»n  t hum  you on the way in. "G  
conceded In a black coffin which U ^ g e t  youonthew ^routf" 
also featured sierra cassette The chin teams began pre
players belling out Country- P^rtnAtheir ln#rdfenU  shortly m  
Western tunes through coffin- a.m. end the peeling. •*;
s j ^ s ^ m ^ E p S  in red dicing. d ic ingrad  esn opening I
chill pepper limits, the coffin were allowed for one hour. ___
boo sted * cutting board and Cooking fires were ignited at Py
cooler to hold several long- 11:30 a m. and three hours Aat
necked beer bottles just right for allotted to cook the chlfi. —
sipping while cooking chill on a Then II waa tip to (he Judges lo *  
hot Florida afternoon. pick a winner from the 25 Jul

American and Confederate entires. To clear their palates nir
flags flanked the coffin and a between bites the Judges nibbled termlne whether s  38-year-old
mock tombstone read: "Here lies celery, carrots, crackers and •ooer brutally murdered two
Willie. He ate our chill. He won’t grapes but who could blame young lovera on the Appalachian
again. Will he?" them when some contestants Trail.

T w en ty -fiv e  team s from  used Ingredients like Jalapeno The highly publicized case 
t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  s t a l e  mayonnaise and Jamaican Hell ■8mlnB<_P *u' Crews of
participated in the fund-raising Fire in Ihdr chill. Loris. S.C.. will be the first
event to benefit the Leukemia In addition to the chill cooks 
Society of America Central Flor- the following individuate won
Ida Chapter. ChBI cookers from troph ies: L ittle  M iss C h ill
Tampa. Fort Pierce. Fort Myers. Pepper. Cindy White: Little Mr.
Miami and many cities in be* Hoi Sauce. Heath Hartwell: Mr.
tween showed up to cook their Hot Sauce. Ray Jerrell: Mtoa
best brew for the 12-Judge panel Chill Pepper. Angela Beard, 
hoping to win top prize.

Many of the participants deco- ___ * * * * *  I A
rated their booths with ribbons HBCipw  On rB Q 6  W t  
and trophies from past chili — — — — — — —

The weather forecast waa fa
vorable for the scheduled 2:4B 
p .m . E D T  to u c h d o w n  at

naked near Crews' makeshift 
home next to an alligator' 
Infested swamp.

The temperature at 0 a.m. 
today waa 81 degrees and 
Monday's overnight low waa 70. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
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\Vhen financial opportunities knock,wifl>cu be ieac^

Saminoto County Board

Her throat waa slashed six 
times and she was nearly de
capitated. Crews bloody clothes 
and knife were found in the 
trunk of Mrs. Arnold's car.

Crews la accused of killing 
Molly LaRue of Shaker Heights. 
Ohio, and Geoffrey Logan Hood 
o f S ignal M ountain. Tenn.. 
26-year-old social workers who
planned to marry.

Prosecutors allege that Crears

County Judge Keith Quigley 
denied a motion to move the 
case to another county.

On Friday, the Judge also 
denied motions to exclude evi
dence that Crews’ defense at
torney contended waa obtained 
th rough  Illega l arrest and 
search.

"It's foil steam ahead." said 
P e rry  C o u n ty  C o u rt A d -

In more than two dozen In
terviews. people who knew  
Crews beat contended be waa a  
troubled * " * 1  who had been in 
and out of mental hospitals, tried 
to commit suicide and waa 
hooked on dope.

Ctoranon  
Gertie roM

"He had mental problems. He
had sign s o f be ing  m anic-

shot Hood three times In the 
head, back and abdomen with a  
.22-caliber pistol. He Is also 
accused of lying Ms. LaRue’a 
hands behind her back, roping 
her and stabbing her repeatedly 
In the throat and neck until she 
waa nearly decapitated.

mintotrator Kay Raffcnsperger. 
Since the Sept. 13 murders

registered nurse who adopted 
Crews on April 6.1961.

that terrified hikers up and down 
the 2.144-m llc Appalachian  
Trail, information from officials

Lawyers In the case com
plained that pretrial publicity 
would taint the Jury, but Perry

But. while the attorneys have 
not dton— ed the case. ■ picture 
of Crews' troubled life became 
apparent In March in interviews 
with relatives, coaches, officials

His high school sweetheart. 
Teresa Ann Dunman, told The 
Associated Press that Crews 
used drugs and had tried to 
slash hto wrists two weeks after 
they were married on Super 
Bowl Sunday. 1073.

Five months after the suicide 
attempt. Crews, who waa a 
M arine, w ent A W O L .
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MIAMI -  Hsrs art tbs winning 
numbsrs aalactad Sunday in lbs 
Florida lottery Cash 3:4-1-1
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F tar Ida a m

thunderstorm s. High In the 
lower 90s. Wind south 10

Tonight and Tuesday: Partly 
cloudy with a chance of thun
derstorms. Low in the lower 70s. 
High in the upper 80s. Wind 
southeast 10 m ph M onday 
night. Rain chance 30 percent 
Monday night and 40 percent 
Tuesday.

Extended forecast: Partly  
cloudy W ednesday through  
Friday with a chance of showers 
and thunders!anna through the 
period. Lows In the upper 60s to 
low 70s. Highs In the lower 90s.
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Waves are 2

JacXsanvtlla 
Kay Wad

feet and choppy. Current Is to 
with a vthe north with a water tempera

ture of 77 degrees. Raw S a y re s  
Beaeht Waves are 1 foot and flat. 
Currenl la to the north with a 
water temperature of 77 degrees.

Today and tonight: W ind  
south 10 to 15 knots. Seas 2 to 3 
feet. Bay and inland waters a 
moderate chop.

For Fast, Comparative Rates Coil Today
AUTO • HOME • COMMERCIAL • LIFE • HEALTH 

SERVICE AFTER THE SALE
WELKINS INSURANCE AGENCY

Vara Saach 
W. Palm Saach

(407) 324-1101 or 1-000 -074-1101

\bur ability to respond to  new  opportunities can 
often rest on the flexibility o f your finances.

W h ich  is exactly w hy you need Barnett s Prem ier 
Account*" at the center o f  your financial portfolio.

W ith  it, you'll have your ow n Relationship Banker, 
ready to assist you with investrnent opportunities, includ
ing the money management services offered by ourTmst 
and Brokerage representatives. You ! 1 enjoy privileged 
access to Investors Reserveiour premium rate money 
market account. A nda no-annual fee VISA* G O L D  or a

The Premier Account
M.adfutoaMUH^.atoUrtixfrsd UlawtlJUbaai 4 tto TIM C fw| AmaM. J* j

feSMM 4 fUto- J*

•«v. • ♦• *9 zJtoto

SY - :'• ; -t •

ate.' . • -

—MMMPPg

G old MasteiGard,'a personal line ofcredit, free checking 
and more. You'll also receive a consolidated statement 
that, in a glance, offers all the inform ation you need to 
make the most o f your money

To ensure you’ll be able to answer when opportu
nity knocks, call or visit Barnett Bank, 
and ask about the Prem ier Account.



we do now about publishing
------  — ikM

not ao do what The New York Time* 
the caoe. which wo* to profile the 

with o history of her so-called

tt ifro T lew ber* speeding
npocaoon w  every lum v m  
rho woo o five-floating loosela It fair to 

publish tha 
■ ruaod'a
namoandnot
tha
•ccum t 's? J

woman and maybe she was putting herself In
jcupmiwj*

In the many accounts I've read o f the athgrd
ra s n  ■ t  I s o u m ' I -------- *  m s s s l t s l a d  a l m M i  i k a ----* -----m Irape, i naven t read anvuitng id o u i inc color 0 1 
William  Kennedy Smith’s walla or gossip about 
hla bar-hopptng. Neither do I want to know. 
None of that Information would give me any 
kind o f Idea o f whether he committed the rape.

purified

rural communities are extremely vulnerable 
to the disease.

Peru la a case In point. Mom than half Ha 
people live without clean water and sewage 
services. Residents of Lima, the capital, 
receive 70 percent of tbetr jj4p©di drinking 
water from the River Rimac, which also 
carries moat of thdr untreated wastes Into the

Since late January. 156,000 Peruvians 
have contracted cholera and mom than 1.100 
have died. During the last several days, cases 
have been reported In neighboring Ecuador, 
Colombia. Brasil and Chile.

The last cholera epidemic to strike South 
America was In 1806. World health officials 
warn that. If not checked soon, the current 
plague could claim aa many aa 60,000 hves 
before It runs Its course. Some fear the 
disease could become endemic hi the pooler. 
Isolated areas of the hemhahere/aadt haa In 
parts o f Asia and Africa.

To helpUght the ' ephknflcr  the United 
Statea has responded with emergency 
technical aid and supplies.
short-term aaalatancr la expected from the 
World Health Organisation.
- UNICEF, the United Nations Children’s 
Fund, began promoting basic hygiene three

* » *% *■  FtJ• . * ■
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Grim
i nc cn o ffti cpm cm ic in w  

appe^foway-he spread 
throughout Latin Amcrk 

Cholera to frriKf via 
water, fish and vrjMabtoa To

years ago in Peru's sprawling alum 
days, government officials In several 
countries of the region are urging people to 
wash thdr hands and boll their drinking 
water. But the poorer countries will remain 
susceptible to cholera until they can provide 
adequate water and sewage services. In 
destitute Peru alone, that would cost 8330 
million annually over the next 10 years.

As long as them to a chronic lack of 
economic development and thus money for 
such Improvements, the Uvea of mUttona will 
remain at risk to this preventable tHacaae.

LETTERS TO EDITOR ,
Letters to (he editor are welcome. Alt tetters must 
be signed. Include the address o f the writer and a 
daytime telephone number. Letters should be on s 
single subject and be as brief as possible.. Letters 
are subject to editing.

Berry's World
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R O B E R T  W A G M A N

What a ils docs, patients?
BOSTON -  In 1986. Massachusetts was 

caught In a malpractice Insurance crisis that 
threatened to hah many common medical 
services. At the same time, the state was 
designing what became widely praised as the 
nation's most innovative guaranteed health 
Insurance plan.

Now, five yean  later, both situations have 
changed radically.

In 1986, the Massachusetts Malpractice 
Joint Underwriting Association, which Insures 
close to 80 percent of the Bay State's doctors, 
announced rate Increases of anywhere from 
156 percent to 350 percent, depending on the 
specialty. In obstetrics, for example, a  physi
cian who was paying 65.500 a year for 
Insurance In 1980 would have had to pay 
646.000 under the new system.

The reaction was Instant. Physicians an
nounced they were retiring or m oving 
practices elsewhere. Medical societies pre
dicted that no surgery would be possible 
because no anesthesiologist could afford the 
Insurance. It was predicted that women would 
have to go out of slate to have babies because, 
likewise, no obstetrician could afford the cost 
of Insurance.

Despite the dire predictions, the Initial crisis 
was weathered, and starting In 1967. insur
ance rates stabilised. Then the rates started 
go in g  dow n . T h is  y e a r , on a v e ra g e , 
malpractice premiums In Massachusetts will 
decline by 35 percent. The drop In some 
high-risk specialties is even greater — In 
anesthesiology, from 635.000 a year In 1987 to 
about 16,000 this year.

The rates have started to come down 
because malpractice claims In the state have 
dropped significantly — almost 30 percent 
annually. In addition, average payouts on 
successful claims — which skyrocketed during 
the '80s from an average of 6400.000 per claim 
In I960 to 61.5 million In 1986 — have begun 
to loll.

Why? A number of (actors are at work.
The first Is that, on average, medical care 

has generally improved In Massachusetts over 
the past five years. Some o f this has resulted 
from technology.

For Instance, new equipment now used In 
every operating room has all but eliminated 
brain-damage claims from tack o f oxygen. 
Previously, insurers saw a dozen such cases 
each year — all with large payouts almost 
guaranteed. In uddltion. doctors arc simply 
practicing "defensive." and better, medicine to 
keep from being sued.

Also, changes In state law have made the 
bringing of malpractice claims more difficult. 
These changes have Included a tighter statute 
of limitations on the time In which a suit can 
be brought and the limiting of percentages that 
attorneys can charge in contingent fees.

Insurance companies arc also now more

vigorously defending claims, refusing pre-trial 
settlements of the Idnd they were regularly 
Tftfr«"g in the early '80*. Plaintiff attorneys 
alao say that It has become almost impossible 
to get local doctors to testify against each 
other. The result la that defendant doctorsThe result 
are now winning 
medical malpractice a  
with less Incentive, 
lawyers ore leas In
c lin e d  to  b r in g  
marginal claims.

At the same time It 
was dealing with the 
m alpractice crisis, 
the administration of 
then Gov. Michael 
D uksk ls w as also 
trying to deal with a  
h ea lth  In suran ce  
crisis. As many as 30 
percent of the state's 
citizens were without 
health Insurance.

The state found 
that many of these 
uninsured were ac
tually employed, al
though usually by
small businesses that 
couldn't afford health 
care insurance. The

than 80 percent o f all 
going to trial. Thus,

(physicians 
announced 
they wars 
retiring or 
moving 
practices 
elsewhere, f

1 a plan that became the talk o f the 
a centerpiece o f Dukakis' 1988 

presidential run.
Among other things, the Massachusetts plan 

provided state-paid temporary Insurance for 
those who became disabled and unable to 
work, and for those on unemployment while 
looking for a new Job. It also established a 
network o f health-care centers for the poor.

But, at Us heart, was the requirement that all 
employer* with more than six employees offer 
their employees health insurance — either 
underwritten by private Insurer* or through a 
fund operated and partially subsidized by the 
state. The slate. In lum. would provide limited 
Insurance to all uninsured workers out o f the 
same fund.

The plan was to be phased in. and by the end 
o f this year all employers with six or more 
employees were to have either Insured their 
workers privately or have paid 61.680 per 
employee to the state to do It. In fact, the plan 
was already working; Only about 8 percent of 
Massachusetts' residents * remain uninsured. 
This Is far lea* than the national average o f 15 
percent.

Now. however, the plan Is unraveling.
Small-business interests In the state have 

been up In arms since ll was first proposed. 
They have the ear of the new Republican Gov. 
William Weld, who says that neither the state 
nor small businesses ran afford to pay.

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Weather Service 
revamp stymied

W ASHINGTON -  Top officiate at the 
Commerce Department may have threatened 
and Intimidated their own employees to stop 
(hem  from tattling to Congress about 
mismanagement of a 61 billion federal 
project.

The project Is a  remake of the National 
Weather Service to upgrade its ability to 
predict storms, tornadoes and other poten
tially dangerous weather conditions. The 
project la beset by delays and cost overruns.

A  con gression al

c h a ire d  by  
J a m e s . S c b i

(T he  project is 
beset by 
delays and 
cost overruns, j

a u b c o m m i t  t e e  
Rep .  

eue r .
D -N.Y., began In
vestigating the pro
ject. but now finds 
Itse lf Investigating 
whether the Com
merce Department, 
the parent agency of

employees, JFl>°
o p e r a t e d  w i t h  
S c h e u e r ' a  I n *  
veal lgat ora.

Scheuer and Rep.
George Brown. D*
Calif., sent a letter to 
Commerce Secretary 
Robert Moabachcr 
s p e l l in g  o u t th e  
alterations about In
timidation. “ Some o f the alleged threats were 
o f a severely menacing nature, were obvi
ously Intended to Intimidate and chill further 
cooperation with the subcommittee and were 
made by department officials with the 
apparent authority and capability of following 
through with retaliatory actions,'* the two 
congressmen wrote.

Sources told our associate Scott Sleek that 
some who cooperated with the subcommittee 
were even worried that their Jobs were on the 
line. The letter to Moabacher doesn't mention 
the names o f Commerce staffers who may 
have threatened the whistleblowers.

The subcommittee was already Irked by the 
Commerce Department's reluctance to an* 

. awer questions about the overall mod
ernization program. Among those thought to 
be holding back Information from Congress 
was Commerce Inspector Central Frank 
DeGeorgc. Hla office described the problem as 
a misunderstanding over what documents 
could be publicly released.

The most troublesome piece of the mod
ernization plan la also Its most expensive 
piece — the Weather Service’s radar system. 
The old system la antiquated and the agency 
la ao unhappy with the progress on a new 
system that It Is threatening to cancel the 
6700 million contract with Unisys Corp. lo 
build U. Unisys has asked for up lo 8350 
million more because of unexpected costs, 
and the company claims that the government 
Isn't paying hut enough.

The Unisys-made radar has gotten mixed 
reviews In testing. A  prototype for the system 
— NEXRAD. far Next-Generation Radar — 
performed Inadequately when the Air Force 
.tested It last year. But It fared belter In a 
more recent test.

The National Weather Service employees' 
union has been warning for months that the 
delays on the Unisys contract could leave the 
agency In a dangerous bind. The old 
equipment Is ao antiquated that It hampers 
the Weather Service s ability (o forecast 
dangerous weather, they say.

For example, last summer the Weather 
Service radar was loo weak to predict the 
magnitude of a storm that brought surprise 
flooding to Shady side. Ohio.

The Weather Service Introduced its mod
ernization plan two years ago. U called for 
replacing old equipment, closing some 
Weather Service offices and eliminating HOO 
Jobs. The Idea was to replace people with 
more sophisticated equipment. Many of the 
Jobs have been eliminated by attrition, but 
the new equipment hasn't come along lo 
replace them. And new weather satellites 
have remained grounded because of design 
flaws.

iffry
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treatment of rhythm disorder
controlling the risk of stroke, Hal perl n said.

"That's really not a concern tor the flrat 24 or 
48 hours." he said. But "one o f the aspects o f this 
case Is the longer the heart remains in atrial 
fibrillation, the greater the likelihood o f clots 
forming and the greater risk a stroke could 
occur."

Atrial fibrillation strikes 1.S million to 2 million 
Americans each year, making It one of the most 
common rhythm disorders, according to the 
American Heart Association.

It occurs when the upper chambers o f the 
heart, the atria, abandon their regular contrac
tions and begin wriggling erratically.

Blood can pool In the atria, forming clots. If 
those c lo ts  b reak  loose  and ent er  the 
bloodstream, they can lead to a stroke hv lodging 
In arteries In the brain and blocking part or the 
brain's circulation.

N ew  YORK -  President Bush's doctors hoped 
to normalise his heart rhythm as quickly as 
possible to avoid the risk o f a stroke, which starts 
to rise a day or two alter the rhythm disorder 
begins, s cardiologist says.

The president’s heart continued to beat Ir
regularly Sunday, and spokesman Marlin 
Pttswater said doctors at Bet heads Naval Hospital 
might administer an electrical shock to the chest 
today If Bush did not respond to medication 
overnight.

Pttswater called the procedure routine and said 
It carried minimal risk. It would require the 
president to be sedated, during which time Vice 
President Dan Quayle would hold presidential 
power.

The treatment, called electrical cardioversion. 
Is customary if the abnormal rhythm has not 
been stopped within about 24 hours, said 
cardiologist Jonathan Halperln. director of 
clinical services In the cardiology division at 
Mount Sinai Medical Center In New York.

Bush's heart lapsed Into the abnormal rhythm 
known as atrial fibrillation Saturday afternoon. 
He was treated with dlgoxln. a drug used to slow 
the heart, and procainamide. Intended to restore 
a normal heartbeat. But the disorder persisted for 
a second day.

The shock procedure requires that the patient 
be made unconscious for several minutes with an 
Intravenous anesthetic. Halperln said Sunday.

Patients do not Immediately resume full 
alertness when the anesthetic Is stopped. "Some
times patients are drowsy." Halperln said.

Asked how long that continues, he said. " I f  I 
had to give you an order of magnitude, you're 
talking about one or two hours. But this depends 
so much on the type and dose of medication used 
and the patient's ability to metabolise It" — to 
use It ana dispose of It.

Restoring a normal rhythm Is Important In

NOTKIOr
ADMINISTRATION

Tha admlnlstratlan el the 
estate af MARY E. McKINNEY. 
deceasad. F l i t  Number 
•MM CP. I* pandbto In fee 
Circuit Cturt ftr Seminole 
County, F ltr lS t. Frobolo 
Division, Ma i SWiii of which I* 
F O. Dr ever "C~. Sen lord. 
F lor Mo 2377} 0140. The none* 
end oSS iim i of Wo c» personal 
reorotoniollvo* and Ibo co 
personal representatives' at
torney ore Ml ltd* bote*.

All bdarotfad portlet art re
quired to til* «tm (Ms court:

II ) all clolm* asaintl the 
o t ta te  W ITH IN  THREE 
MONTHS AFTER THE FIRST 
FUBLICATION  OF THIS 
NOTICE, and

111 any abjection by an Inter 
tiled person on whom this 
n a l)c e  was served  that 
tholiinpM Itw validity of the 
Will. Me omoUKeenans *4 Me

Me City af Sanford on Me UM 
day af May. twt. at M l  y a  la 
Ma City Cemmleelen Chambers.NOTICE OF ACTION 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action tor Foreclosure of Mori 
sage on the following described

^Lot'fd. THE LANDING AC 
CORDING TO THE FLAT 
THEREOF AS RECOROCD IN 
FLAT BOOK 2*. PAGES 41 SI. 
PUBLIC RECORDS. COUNTY 
OF SEMINOLE. STATE OF 
FLORIDA.

City Hall.

you ore required to servo a copy 
of your written defenses. It any. 
to it. on More BonEiro. AI 
tornay lor Flalntllt, whoso 
addrtss. Is Suite 304. IS70 
Modrugi Avenue. Coral Gables. 
Florida. B IN  on or before June 
A tool and Ilia the original with 
Mo CkrS of mis Court either 
before service on Plaintiff's 
attorney or Immediately there 
otter; otherwise o default will 
be entered againsl you tar the 
relkt demanded In the

In the cause ponding In Mo 
Circuit Court at Eighteenth 
Judicial Circuit. In and lor 
Somlnak County. Florida. Civil 
Action No M 1IS2 CA leG. the 
undersigned Clerk will Mil the 
property situated In said 
County, described M:

The South I  kot of Uw East 33

or structuro(s) shall bo con 
demnod. II has the power to 
Issue an Order of Condemnation 
requiring you la causa Iha 
bulldlngltl or structurolsl to ba 
demolished end removed or 
placed In a slate of sowd repair 
within e lime certain 

It  the b u l ld ln g l t l  ur 
structurolsl are net darnelished

WITNESS my hand and the 
seal of NUt Court this 2nd day ol 
May. IMI.
(SEAL)

MARY ANNE MORSE 
As Clerk of the Court 
By Ruth King 
At Deputy Clerk 

Publish May A IX JO 17. INI 
DEFM

If
Santord. Florida 32771 
KENNETHG ANDERSON 
}Vk Gulf LIN Tower 

' Jacktonvilk. Florida 33307 
A Nor nays tor C» Personal 
Rsprosonlatlvos 
James P. Stevens 
Florida Bar No - 3S343I 
KennethG. Andyrsen. Esquire 
Florida Bar No ;NI/tl 
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Jacktonvilk. Florida3770?
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MARYANNE MORSE. 
Ckrk. Circuit Court 
BY: PoSrkla Thatcher 
DEPUTYCLERK 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

Publish April M a, a. ivti 
OEE ITJ

the City and Iha cast af Iha tamoNOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice Is hertby given that we 
are engaged in business al 10* 
Longhorn Rd . Wmkr Park. FL 
D m  Seminole County. Florida 
under the Fictitious Nome ol 
RAINBOW ENTERPRISES, 
and that we inland to register 
said name with the Secretary at 
Stale. Tallahassee. Florida, in 
accordance with the provisions 
of Iha Fictitious Name Statute. 
To Wit Section toSOt. Florida 
Statutes Iti/

Earl Brooks

above slakd property.
It you have any questions 

concerning Nils matter, pkase 
contact the Building Depart 
men! at (M7I 330 SOM SHOULD 
YOU DECIDE TO APPEAL 
ANY MATTER CONSIOEREO 
AT THE ABOVE HEARING. 
YOU MAY NEED A VERBA 
TIM RECORO OF THE FRO 
CEE DINGS. TESTIMONY AND 
EVIDENCE WHICH RECORD 
IS NOT PROVIDED BY THE 
CITY OF SANFORD IF S

can tact Iha BuUdtog Depart 
mant at (Ml) 330MJO SMOUL0 
YOU DECIDE TO APPEAL 
ANY RUTTER CONSIDERED 
AT THE ABOVE HEARING. 
YOU MAY NEED A VERBA
TIM RECORO OP THE PRO
CEEDINGS. TESTIMONY AMO 
EVIDENCE WHICH RECORO 
IS NOT PROVIDED BY THE 
CITY OP SANFORD (P S. 
S t l lR I
Pvtoilsh April n  ft May AIM ) 
OEE 301

door at mo Somlnak County 
Courthouse Santord. Pkrtda. 

DATED Ihis 33rd day af April.
IMI
(COURT SEAL!

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOFTHE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
ly  JanoE JasawK 
Deputy Ckrk

Publish April I* A May A IMI 
OEE 3*1

Section IS* OIOS. Florida Slal 
u»es ”
Publish Ma>» IMI 
OEF M

M M
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STUART — Mcnefcc'a Martial Arts Academy 
cm a tw ora  d m  i  p o o  vcc in ia  in Inc aoumtiM  
Karate ChamptanahJpo aa all three students who 
attended finished In the top Uw m  tn their cIm *.

Kenny Kalaer, who won a atate championship 
In a lower clam laat year, won the Men's 
Intermediate Heavyweight Cteoa. The win raised 
his atate ranking to No. 3.

Booker McNeil who waa competing tn hia first
utCvi* lAiwBirCft] uiiro u) use ocsiioicins iMiwr
aespne oruig me w w tw  m ra  competitor wnen 
the event started

Also finishing third was Matthew Goldman 
who moved up from the beginners to the 
Intermediate Dtvtstoa lor thia event.

This weekend Mcnefcc’a are going to Orlando 
for the Central Florida Challenge. The meet will 
be held at the YMCA on Oak Ridge Road starting 
at 10a.m. Saturday.Theeventorlngscom peti
tors from all over Florida.

Laat year all o f the Menefcc atudenta who 
attended the Challenge placed and instructor 
UhRMoti Menefcc hopes the four or live fighters 
he sends will duplicate the feat.

Reneberg tekee Tampa
TAMPA — Top-seeded Richey Rene berg of 

Houston won Me first career professional title 
Sunday with a 4-6, 6-4. 6-2 victory over No. 4 
Petr Korda of Czechoslovakia in the S250.000 
USTA Men’s Clay Courts of Tampa.

Reneberg. who collected $32,400. said Korda 
waa In control early on. but momentum shifted 
when Reneberg saved a break point at 4-all in 
the second act. then broke Korda to win the act.

"Th is feels great." said Rrneberg. playing in 
his second career final. "W inning the second set 
really helped me. Before that. I didn't feel I was 
even In Die match. I was a step alow and he was 
dictating everything.''

Korda, who waa also seeking his first career 
tour title, said his tnlaacd opportunities decided 
the match.

"I didn't make the chances and that helped 
him along." said Korda, who converted only two 
of 11 break points. “Next time, I have to be 
stronger and hit the ball harder, t had a great 
chance to win the tournament. But what can I 
do about It now?"

Miami breaks FSU Jinx
CORAL GABLES -  Jorge Fabrrgas hit a 

two-run homer in the first and a bases-loaded 
double In the fifth aa Miami beat Florida Slate 
8-6 Sunday, breaking a seven-game losing 
streak against the Semlnoles.

Miami (40-14) Jumped to a 3-1 lead in the first 
after Pabregas* two-run homer scored Frank 
Mora and Johnathen Smith hit a  solo home run 
to left field. It waa the first Ume this season the 
Hurricanes led the Semlnoles (43-11).

Fabrrgas. who has hit safely In every game 
against FStf during his career (17-17). combined 
with Smith again in the fifth. Fabregat's double 
scored Mike Toaar and Greg Coleman and Smith 
singled to center to score Moira and Fabrrgas.

The Hurricanes added one more In the 
seventh and held off a  late Florida State rally. 
Winner Jamie WUkowaky (5-0) was one of seven 
Hurricane pitchers to ace action. Florida State's 
Tim Davis (5-11 look the loss.

□7:30 p.m. — W AYK 56. Cincinnati Reds at 
P)‘ ‘ »burgh Pirates. (L)
L 18:30 p.m. — WON. Chicago Cubs at Houston 
Astros. (L)

11, when teams horn the I 
wMtravef to the East Coast to play m a Roeeo

Over the Memorial Day weekend. May 29 to 27. 
the Bern Inote Softball Club will sponsor a 
nnurui ooviwj ABBOctsuon wowpiicn
World Strtea quftttMn| tourmibnit. 

Approximately M  teams wit) compete fa See

aSthaflSlub*s homeReld at Botdl^sCreeknrt
— , - -«*  — — .si 1 mIL'A 1 m * in   ■M  VCfl M  M O  DU| I J B r  f i l l  ■HQ OCmIh iCXC

TMs year's°8enUnote Softball Club All Stan

; v

Cubs, A's, 
Orioles dose  
on Cardinals

! !5S

U  !

Doing ono thing at a tima
Uka moat Somlnoto County high school athtetaa who 
pari lei pat • In track and flaw. Oviedo's Mika Goins 
(lift) and Wsndy Pstara (right) compote In mom than 

I. For axampte, Goins and Patera both do

tbs high lump and high hurdtes. But this waak, they 
can concentrate on just the high jump, having 
qualified for thia Saturday's Class 4A slats track 
mast In that evant.

SANFORD — The Hungry Howies 
Cuba, Woodman' of the World A 's  
and the Kiwanta Club Orioles all 
woo Saturday at Chase Park to 
tighten up the standings in the 
Sanford Recreation Department 
Baba Ruth Baseball League.

The Cuba romped past the Rotary 
Royals 12-3, the Orioles hekt off the 
Pretty Punch Blue Jays 11-9 and 
the A 'a  came from behind to defeat 
the Moose Pirates 11-6 In a game 
that was suspended from April IS.

After three full weeks of play In 
the league, the Knights of Columbus 
Cardinals are atop the standings 
with a 4-1 record followed by the 
Pirates. Cubs and Royals (all 3-2). 
the A 'a  and Orioles (both 2*3) and 
the Blue Jays (1-5).

The Cuba scored five runs in the 
top the first inning and the Royals

r - o S !j j s a i 5 S - f g F ^ ia r r
Tittle.

Contributing to a 
attack were Mike Ham (two singles.

even hit Cubs

Optimists, Longwood Marine still perfect
SANFORD — The Optimist Club of Sanford In the 

Juniors and Longwood Marine In (he Seniors are the 
only undefeated teams left after two weeks of play in 
the Sanford Recreation Department Girls Softball 
Leagues.

In games played Saturday at the Ft. Mellon Softball 
Field, the Optimist's crushed the Rotary Breakfast Club 
13-1 and the American Legion bashed Altamonte 
Billiards 17-2 In the Junior League. In the Senior 
League. Longwood Marine ou(scored the Kiwanta Club 
166 and R.M. Howard A  Associates whipped the Lake 
Mary Optimist Club I t -2.

The Optimist Club of Sanford used an eight-run 
second inning to dispose of the Rotary Breakfast Club. 
The win raised the Optimist’s  to 2-0 while Rotary fell to

juntos Liaaui
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t Mike Ham (two slngli 

two runs). Adrian Mitchell (two 
singles. run scored). Terry Wcllk 
(double). Hunt and Eric Johnson 
(one single and one run each), 
Deandre Jones (three runs). Tittle; 
(two runs) and Dee Dee Hampton 
and Kevin Jones (one run each).

Doing the hitting for the Royals 
were Jason Moore (double). Chris 
Glovanclh (single, run), Alberto 
Williams (single) and Eric Ingram 
and Jaaon Compton (one run each I.

A four run bottom of the fourth 
broke a 7-7 tie as the Orioles edged 
the Blue Jays. The Blue Jays had 
scored four runs In the lop of the 
fourth to tie the score but a single, 
three walks and two errors gave the ' 
Orioles the lead back and Jodi 
Watson, after allowing two runs, 
retired the last three men he faced 
to end the game.

Doing the damage for the Orioles 
were (slab Barnes (two singles, two 
□B aa  Baba Rath. Saga IB

o-t.
Doing the damage for the Optimist Club of Sanford 

were Nina Byrd (two singles, two runs). Alshla 
Green wade (two singles, run), Sharon Williams and 
□ I
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A n ybody interested in a little m oonlight softball?
Sanford needs another softball 

league.
Yes. we know that there are five 

men’s leagues (two on Wednesday), 
a women's league and a two- 
division church league. That’s a 
total of 48 softball teams that call 
Sanford home at one time or 
another during the week.

We still need another one.
Before the Sanford Recreation 

Department gets all up In arms over 
problems of minor considerations 
like lack of field time, let me hasten 
to say that this league. If It gets off 
the ground, would not conflict with 
any existing leagues.

Introducing the Sanford Howling 
at the Moon Softball League.

Or how about the Sanford "W e 
Only Come Out At Night" Softball 
League?

The Sanford Werewolves United 
Slowpllch Softball League? (Games 
called on account of full moon.)

You’ve heard of after-hours dubs. 
Sanford could set a trend with an 
after-hours softball league. By after 
hours, we're talking after midnight.

It's an Idea whose time. If you’ll

T O N Y
D eSORM IER

excuse the pun. has come.
T h e r e  a r e  m a n y  o f  us — 

sportswriters. police officers and 
firemen, restaurant and night club 
workers, anyone on the second shift 
— who can’t play in leagues with 
games beginning at 6:30, 7:30 or 
8:30 p.m. All we can do is sit back 
and listen In envious silence as 
daylight friends complain about the 
aches and pains suffered suffered 
while playing recreational softball.

And Just like people who work 
odd hours like 9 to 5 (that's 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.). those of us coming off 
work when the moon Is still high In 
the sky would like to have some

activity to help us wind down after a 
hard day'a night.

Thia Is especially true considering 
the stressful Jobs that most people 
have who work the late shift, 
sportswriters being the exception. 
Police officers, firemen, hospital 
workers . . .  an after-hours softball 
league would be just the ticket.

Also, considering the fact that 
summer is almost here, what is the 
most comfortable time of the day? 
When would you rather be running 
around bases and chasing ftybaUa?

There are a couple of minor 
problems. Even though none of the 
city's fields are currently being used 
In the wee hours o f the morning. It’s 
u safe bet that those people who live 
around Pinehurst Park would not be 
overwhelmed with the Idea of six 
teams worth o f softball players 
running around their neighborhood 
at that hour. Fort Mellon also is 
close lo residences. Thai really only 
leaves Chase Park and there are a 
few homes near it as well.

Assuming that could be worked 
oul. the next problem would lx*

coming up with umpires and some
one from the Recreation Depart
ment willing to serve us field 
supervisor for the league.

Also, let's not kid ourselves: even 
the best-run leagues don't always 
start on time. If you schedule games 
for 12:30. 1:30 and 2:30 a.m.. all It 
would take Is for one of the first two 
games to run Into extra Innings and 
you're looking at a 3 a.in.. 3:30 a.m. 
starting time for the third game.

But all these things could be 
worked out if you want to play bad 
enough. I have a sneaking suspicion 
that there ure ut least six teams' 
worth o f players working until 
midnight every day who would 
rommlt lo play in an after-hours 
league. And It would lake com
mitment on behalf of I he players. A 
string of forfeits would sjm-11 the 
death of the league.

If you're Interested, drop me a line 
here at the Sanford Herald (P.O. Box 
1667. Sanford. 32772-1667) or give 
u call (322-2611 or 831-9993 from 
Orlando). Uut don't cull during the 
day. Walt until the moon Is on the 
rise.

FOR TH E  B EST C O V E R A G E  OF S P O R TS  IN Y O U R  AREA, READ T H E  S A N F O R D  H ER ALD  D A ILY
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doublet, tingle). Kathryn  
nkiM l and Ylra 8e— n  and 
(each with a d o td S u d  h W  
Murphy, losing pttcher Tiffany 
leardon both hit singles.

A labon  May 3. Jceetca Pauaka htt two doublet 
to help Whm Dixie outecore Dynamttet 13*10. 
Shannon Crawford contributed four singlet. 
Sttda Britt and Melanie pace each added two 
slngfea. Par Dynamites. Biker had three singlet. 
Heather Krsrk was the winning pttcher while

Athletic League. Lead in g the offence for

offense for 
Lindsey Me 
singles). Kr 
Lisa Sleber,

S m  • -  • w

ss:::s
M  » -  I  I
m m -M  n

_  the O n ce  Christian attack were Dave 
Taylor (two atnglca, triple, run), Dave Pernesu 

> einglca. double, run). Bet Miner (two singles, 
i RBI). Don Olltteh (double, nut, RBI). George 

(two singlet). John OUttch and Nate 
t, run each), Jim Parle (RBI), and 

David Samuel, and Paul Mock
(run).

Launching P in t Baptist Oeneva over Grace 
Christian In the second gam e were John 
Wendertetn (single, three runt, two RBI). Mike 

(single, two rune, two RBI). Bryan 
Holland and Tim SundvaO (single, run. two RBI). 
Paul Greer and Jed Joyce (twn singles, run. RBI). 
Mark Anderson (single, run, RBI). David Haddla 
(single. RBD, Jack Rich and David Jaeger (single, 
run each), and Frank Joyce (run).

Doing the hitting for Grace Christian were 
Charlie Cutahal) (two singlet, two runt). Dave 
Peraeau (single, home run. two RBI). John Gilllch 
(double. RBI) and Don Gilllch. Dave Taylor and 
Pat Miner (single).

e
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Green, Scott pace Sedgwick James

four, as the

DELIVERY

Dixon helps Cardinals knock off Cuba

Also on April 3S. raghtline 
Sun Bank 14-4. FUght&ne eras led by  
Hawarah (double, two singles). Heather Ethridge 
(four singles) and winning pitcher Lindsey Merrdl 
(three singles). Doing the hitting for Sun Bsnk 
were Heather Wlghman (two singles) and Steph
anie Thomas. Jamie Pord and Becky Lctkua (one 
single each). Sarah Vance waa the toeing pttcher.

On April 37. winning pttcher Jennifer Dear 
threw a three-hit shutout for Cafe Sorrento In a

May 3. Mcagan 
Dontrich hit a  two-run home run In the bottom of 
the seventh to give Perkins Restaurants sn 18-17 
win over Seminole Betting Range. Dontrich also 
bad a double and two singles. Other offensive 
standouts were Karl Charron (triple, double, 
single). Pam Oeric (double, two singles), Miranda 
ScbuHa (three singles) and winning pitcher 
Mehgsn O'Malley (two singles). Marla Duvall took 
the loan.

On April 38, Mcagan Dontrich horoered and 
singled In Perkins’ * 11-6 win over Ktnker 
Materials. Meghan O'Malley waa the winning 
pitcher while Sarah Delaney suffered the loss. For 
Rinker, A. Coho hit three singles.

Sarah Smith hit a home run and a single to lead 
Atlantic Plumbing to a 13-4 decision over 

April 37. Kristi Bailer contributed 
a double and a single in support of winning

Ctchcr Katie Auerbach. Second baseman Ashley 
chafer turned an unassisted double play. For 

Dynamites, Heather Mayer doubled and singled 
while Biker hit two singles. Pepper Gucmple 
suffered the loss.

Also on April 37. Katie McAuUffe hit three 
singtea in Perkins' 17-9 win over Winn Dixie. 
Megan Dontrich and Melissa Kuntnc each  
chipped In with a single. Lauren Seay hit two 
singles for Winn Dixie. Meghan O'Malley was the 
winning pitcher over Heather Kaerfc.

SANFORD — Bart Dixon pitched three innings 
of one-hit relief aa the Pint Federal of Seminole 
Cardinals beat the Railrnadem Cubs 8-6 tn a  
Sanford Recreation Department Little Major 
League National Division game at Roy HoUer 
Field Thursday night

In the other game, the Sunnlland Pirates won 
their first o f the season knocking off the 
defending City Cham pion R inkerM at 
“  \  13*10.

Today at 8:48 p.in. the Dodgen will take on the 
Ace Hardware Orioles.

Dixon came Into the game with Cardinals 
leading 7-8 and struck out right of the eleven 
men be faced, including the last 
Cardinals Improved to 3 0  on the i

The Cubs, now 0-3. wondered what hit them aa 
the Cardinals acorcd six runs In the top of the first 
Inning. Dixon started things with a Icadoff home 
run, Brett Witte doubled and scored on a Mike 
Arrington single before Jason Ghram hit a  
two-run homer. After an out. both Alvin Smith, 
who singled, and Frankie Atphln. wbb reached on 
sn error, scored before the inning ended.

The Cubs scored three tn the bottom of the first 
and two tn the third to cut the lead 6-5. but the 
Cardinals scored an unearned run In the fourth to 
go up 7*5.

The Cubs cut the lead to one with a run in the 
fifth on a  double by Aaron Knight and a groun out

m  M - t >  N 
a  k - n  n
as m  - 1 i
m  m - t  i

by David Kccse but Dtxoq drove In another run in 
the sixth to secure the win.

Providing the offense for the Cardinals were 
Ghram (home run. double, single, run). Dixon 
(home run. single, two runs). Witte (double, run). 
Arrington and Smith (one single and one run 
each) and Adam Dryden and Alphln (one run 
each).

Paring the Cuba atack were Keeae (two doubles, 
run). Byron Deese (double, single, two runs).

FabianKnight (double, two runs). Fabian McKinney 
(single, run) and Johnathon Baddy laingle).

A six run fourth inning spelled the difference as 
the Pirates (1-3) came back from a 8-1 deficit to 
keep the Dodgers wlnfeee at 0-3.

Doing the damage for the Pirates were Lonnie 
Fuller (three singles, two runs), Johnathan 
Justice (two singles, two runs). Rudolph Law (two 
singles), Bnoc Carter (single, three runs). Ernest 
Anderson (single, two runs). Michael WiUts 
(single) and Andy Heaberlln (run).

Contributing to a  13-hit Dodgers attack were
i singles.T-'-H  Bender (double, two three runs).

J*j. Bryant (triple, single). Barry Porter (double, 
single, two runs). Aw ed Harris (double, run). 
Donnie Orite (single, two runs). Gerald Bishop 
and Mike Villalobos (one single and one run each) 
and Chad Sheffield (single).

Babe Ruth
runs). R ichard  

Solam an (double, two runs). 
Drirlck Quinn and DeWayne Bell 
(one single and one run each).

Watson (two runs) and 
Caleb Watson. Bubba Benavento 
and Donald Hill (one run each).

Tim Hunter and Ray June got 
the only hits for the Blue Jays, 
both singles. Scaring runs were 
Charles Hunter (three). June and 
Eddie Key (two each) and A)

Cepalfo and Eugene Butler (one 
each).

The game between the A 's and 
Pirates was suspended after 
three innings with the Pirates 
leading 6-4. But after the game 

resumed the Pirates were 
unable to handle the offerings of 
Craig Merkerson and the A 'a 
scored six runs in the fourth to

Softball
Rebecca Doocy (one 

double and two runs each). Shannon  
Jackson (single, two runs). LaKeyoniaa 
(single, run). Jessica G arda (single). Octavta 
Redd (two runs) and Adrian Green wade 
(run).

Otla acorcd the only Rotary  
Breakfast Club run while Brandy Colgate. 
Shartar Cooper and Laltsha White had the 
only hits, all singles.

The American Legion tent 31 baiters to 
the piste in the top of the second and scored 
15 runs and went on to win Its first game of 
the season. The Legion Is now 1-1 while 
Altamonte Billiards Is 0-1.

Providing the offense for the American 
Legion were Loklma Baas (triple, single, 
three runs). Dana Merrick (home run. single, 
two runs). Madeline Brown (two singles, 
run). Mandy Mosley and Jamie Robinson 
(one home run and two runs each). Devon

Davis (single, two runs). Latisha Rollins 
run). Kesha Humphrey (two runs) 

and Angela Natiand and Jessica Gray (one 
run each).

i limited to one hit. 
ingfe by S h ore  Bess, while Randi Lee 
I Crystal Arthur acorcd the rune. 

Longwood Marine took advantage of a 
walk and three errors to scare four runs in 
the bottom of the first inning, after the 
Kiwanis Club had scored two in the lop of 
the first, and never trailed again in winning 
Its second game of the 

Paring the Longwood Marine offense were 
Angela Byrd (two triples, two runs). 
Shalonda Peterson (double, single). Belinda 
Morgan (two singles, two runs). Laahonda 
Anderson (triple, two runs). Lamcka Harris 
(triple, run) and Marcia Riggins (three runs).

Getting the hits for the Kiwanis Club, 
which feU to 1-1. were (fenny Schnyder 
(double), LaKlsha Johnson and Rachclle 
Davis (one single and one run each). Lynn

Young (single) and Shanell Wynn and 
Senita Barnes (two runs each).

R.M. Howard A  Associates scored early 
and often In winning Us first game of the 
season. Howard scored five runs in the top 
of the first but the Optimist Club of Lake 
Mary came right back with a pair in the 
bottom of the first stanza. Howard then 
acorcd four, four and one to complete the 
rout.

Contributing to a 13-hlt Howard offense 
were Yolanda Cox (home run. triple, double, 
three runs). Elizabeth Howard (triple, two 
singles, two runs). Carmen Ramos (two 
singles, four runs). Maggie Keller (two 
singles). Rosa Harkncaa (double, two runs). 
Cookie Brown (single, run). Bridget! Wright 
(single) and Eureka Harkness and Tressa 
Williams (one run each).

Shcnocka Peoples led the Optimist Club of 
Lake Mary with a home run. a single and 
one run scored, while Martha Blake added 
two singles and a run scored.

S a n fo rd  H e ra ld

Call: 322-2611

MONOAY Mini FRIDAY 
5:30 p.m. Ill 6:30 p.m.

SUNDAY
OHIO A.M. Ul 10tf0 A.M.

"SAME DAY DELIVERY IS OUR GOAL'

take the win.
Providing the offense for the 

A 's  were Merkerson (double, 
s in g le , th ree ru n s). C arey  
Williams (two singles, two runs). 
Dustin Demarco (single, run). 
Pete Stagril and WilUam Wynn 
(two runs each) and Marty Neal. 
Cliff Branch. Donnie Harrison. 
Corey Donaldson and Jay Smith 
(one run each).

IMPM



w u  an intern at a Georgia 
hospital, he was offered $25 for a 
vial of sperm.

He said: "N o way! I don't wan I 
a flock o f children running 
around the state of Georgia. One 
of my own children might grow 
up and fall In love with a 
half-brother or -sister!”

I believe my son made u very 
Intelligent decision, don't you?

the reason I believe that donated 
sperm to be used for artificial 
Insemination should be distrib
uted In distant states — fur from 
the donors.

D B A S  A lS Y t  My husband 
and I need help! Our home has 
been Invaded by Teen-Age Mu-

drip line o f the shrub and a tittle of the leaves. Scale can be 
btt beyond. Always water fertll- controlled wtth oil or cygon. 
tier In well to prevent a possible All parte of the oleander are 
fcrtitim bura. poisonous and can cause ck-ath if

Oleander require little pruning eaten. Smoke from the burning 
when used as a specimen plant plants Is highly toxic also. As 
or natural hedge. If the plants with any poisonous plant, it is 
become leggy, they wtH not Important to learn to Identify
produce as many Bowers. Pnm- them and to treat them as toxic, 
tng wlfl help product a compact especially around children 
plant and more Bowers. Each There are several varieties or 
year, prune but a third o f the oleander with different growth 
steins to the ground kveL 1 b  habits and flowers or different 
train your oleander into a tree sites and colors. There Is a dwarf 
form, eliminate all stems but M variety available with pink flow- 
one. Continue to prune this stem era. Consider adding an oleander 
aatt develops Into a trunk. far a colorful highlight in your

uvnnoer oocb b ie^f jpeu. bkfp9bnc4IJX?« 
problems. The oleander eaterptt- Use of product names in this

Is for -edb ..otinnaf, jn ■ r- 
only arid n oT* meant asLahe Mary. Coat h  §25 

Information, call 321-5207, 
p.m., at the Are station.

The Old Hickory Stem  
Monday at the Knights o f I 
Sanford. Cost ts §2.90 p a  
34*9629.

should be planteo*7u and it can 
at receives hill sun. short perk

use “BT”  or Dtpd. Another peat C sw a ty  ■ a t a a s ls a  U rb a n  
that sttacka oleander ts oleander Q M n r lla n  I t a r  I  a t . 1 P h a n c  
scale, which Is a small yellowish. § §  9 * 1  9 0 0 ,

Church

.
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C a iu lb triy  KIw m Ib fo nwtt
Kiwania Club of fam rlherry meets at 7:30 a.m. every 

Tuesday at Village Inn. U.S. Highway 17*92 and Dogtrack 
Road. Longwood. For more Informatkwi. call 931-6545.

Brldg* dub to mMt, play
Sanford Duplicate Bridge Ctub meets at noon each Tuesday 

at the Greater Sanford Chamber of Commerce. 400 E. Pint St., 
Sanford.

Sanford Lions to oatfwr
Sanford Lions Chib meets at noon each Tueaday at the 

Holiday Inn. Interstate 4 and Stele Road 40 tn Sanford.

Ho m  H down
Crooms School o f Choieo, 
ftanford, hooted a Car M nh

Spend leisure time 
learning in classes

Leisure Programs at Semi* 
nole Community College an* 
nounces that the following 
classes will begin during the 
weekofMsy 13.1901:

Senlors/ftS A live Mature 
Driving Course — Mon. 9  
Tues.. May 13 A 14. lpm-S 
pm . Co-sponsored by the 
A A R P . th is  cou rse  co n 
centrates on the driver educa
tional concerns of Importance 
for l he older driver such aa the 
physical and physiological 
changes relating to the aging 
process and how best to cope 
with these changes in relation 
to driving. By Florida State 
Law, anyone who completes 
this class la entitled to an 
appropriate reduction in their 
automobile Insurance for three 
years. Call Leisure Programs 
office, 323-1450. Ext. 664. lo 
be put on a reservation Hat. 
Cast: §8 per person.

Ikebana -  Wed.. 0/15 -  
6/19. 6pm-9pm. A highly cre
ative art, this Japanese style of 
arranging flowers perfected 
through centuries of tradition, 
will be taught In this simplified 
course that can be taken by 
anyone Interested In learning 
many new types o f floral

design. Students wtH design 
and create a new arrangement 
each week. Coat: 9&9 per 
person. Includes materials.

Private Pilot Ground School 
Wed., 0/15 -  7/17, 7pm* 

• 10pm. Covering the principles 
of flight.' fu net to n of controls, 
flight instruments, aircraft and 
engine operation, weather in
formation. radio navigation 
and PAA regulations, this 
course will enable the student 
to apply for. and take, the 
Private Pilot written or Basic 
Ground Instructor Examina
tion at the end of the course. 
This course also meets re
quirements for satisfactory 
compliance o f the Biennial 
Plight Review required for 
Private Pilots. Cost: 975 per

Silk and Dry Floral I 
Thurs., 0/16 -  6/20. .
9pm. Geared for students who 
want to team to uae Silk and 
Dried materials In their floral 
designs, this course will teach 
use o f d ifferent types o f 
hand wrapped silk flowers and 
foliages very popular in to
day's Interiors. Students will 
be given a list of supplies 
needed at the first dasa meet
ing. Coat: 950 per person.

*7*

Limp handshake not test of character
In-

D B A 1  A B B T i M y fath er
taught my brother 
early age that on 
traduced to someone, he 
always look that person straight 
in the eye and deliver a firm 
handshake. “ It's a  sign of good 
character and sincerity.” Dad 
used to say.

Is that right. Abby? I hope not. 
because our son-in-law has one 
o f  t h o s e  “ d e a d  f i s h * *  
handshakes, and he rarely looks 
a person straight tn the eye.

■ ffJ M OH M A .
DBA■  M CMMOE P t A  firm 

handshake and the practice of 
looking a person straight In the 
eye make a good first im 
pression. but they're not a reli
able Index of one's character or 
sincerity. There are people who 
can deliver a firm

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

and look you straight In the eye 
while they lie through their 
teeth.

Character and sincerity are 
revealed only by performance.

D B A S ABBTi I have never 
written to you before, but I really 
need your advice now. I can't

give you my address because I 
feel like a fugitive. Here goes:

My husband and I have never 
paid taxes. We are in our early 
30a and have been working 
since we were 20. When we were 
very young, we were ignorant 
about how to pay taxes and flic 
and auch. Then we Just got 
careless and never filed. Now we 
are afraid to admit that we never 
filed because we fear the con
sequences. We are born-again 
Christiana and don't feel right 
hiding from the law. We want lo 
make things right. Abby. Please 
help us. Where do we begin?

arc stored under unmade 
mold cultures flourish bn (forty 
dishes, and hairapray la stuck to 
the ceiling of their bedrooms and 
bathrooms!

We are losing the battle, and 
surrender Ume is near. Threats, 
bribery or hollering h asn 't 
worked. W e've even tried to cut 
deals with them — payment on 
the older alien's car Insurance In 
return for household assistance 
— but no deal.

My husband and 1 want to 
reclaim our territory before the 
final takover. We're desperate. 
Any suggestions?

vetera also need your

"Free delivery" of pizza — and 
other food delivered to your door 
— simply means that the com
pany doesn't charge more for 
their product when it's delivered 
than If you were served In the 
restaurant, or carried II home 
yourself.

The person who delivers your 
pizza must use his (or her) own 
car and ts paid minimum wage 
plus a small compensation for

suggest
DOWN

For 24-hour listings, soo LEISURE msgszino of 3

Get In
touch with the Internal Revenue 
Service. It is listed In your 
telephone directory. You can 
expect to be penalized for your 
failure to file, but If you were lo 
come forward voluntarily, you 
would receive more generous 
treatm ent than If the IRS 
"caught”  you. The longer you 
wai t,  the more severe the 
penally, so call the IRS and PDQ.

DBAR D  AND  ALM OST Ot
Wave your parental wands and 
turn your alien munchklns back 
Into obedient children. Immedi
ately! .

Commandeer the car keys and 
ground them both until their 
rooms pass muster. Then dole 
out their freedom commensurate 
with their good behavior.

You are the rulers of your 
planet unless you abdicate your 
authority by allowing yourselves 
to be manipulated. (Ignore all 
cries of. "AU (he other kids can. 
etc.ctc."|

Hang, tough. Kida need rules. 
They may "hate" you for de
manding tidiness, cleanliness 
and order, but In the end. they'll 
l o v e  y o u  f o r  m a k i n g  
"menachen" out of munchklns.

Some people offer no Up at all. 
and others think n dollar Is a 
generous tip. Actually, any 
amount Is better than nothing, 
but a tip of between 10 percent 
and 15 percent J» appropriate. 
Think of It this way: A waiter or 
waitress carries your food from 
the kitchen to your table, and 
the pizza carrier has lo drive 
several miles to get to you.

I Df GLENDALE, A R U .

Thank you fur 
waking up a few million people.

I I  F lo yd  Thsa lra a  

J U Z A T W ^ V

When my son 
intern at a Georgia 

he waa offered 925 for a

ft In Ihe past, you 
have put In a good word for 
many people who depend on 
"Ups" to make ends meet. Will 
you please remind your readers 
that the rapidly growing number v i m i B i i  .  ..

MERMAIDS B

from

Teen-Age Mu
tant Munchklns from an alien 
planet.

The upstairs has token on Ihe 
uppearancc of a local landfill. 
And the munchklns have taken 
on the form of a 17-year-old boy 
and a 12-year-old-girl.

We battle these aliens dally, 
but our strength is waning. 
Clothes are thrown to all four 
corners, wastebaskets arc filled 
lo overflowing, masses of junk

FOR A HEALTHIER LAWN 
DON T CHANGE FERTILIZERS.

■AIERt MARTI 
■OVT RAGGING

•The patented tecycier* mower cuu | iu i 
into dm clipping* and rcdiiccu (hem into 
yow Lews when they disappear. 
•Thcaaclippingswon'uonuibuiciothauh; 

they enrich ami strengthen 
your lawn by retiming 
valuable nutrient*.

Haven't yea done without a 
Toro long enough?*

LAKE MARY LAWN 
AND  GARDEN

125 E. Crystal Lake Ave. 
L«k9 Mary *323-5595
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Sotnlnolo Orlando • Wintar Park 
322*3611 831-9993

IH n  « ?  • !  AM) needs money 
n i i l v d i i ,  ou tbound  
tolamorkatare. Tap cam 
mlmlono. allk oocaptlanol 
dotty, weekly and monthly 
konume with no charge backs.

a >-11 RN or LPM Part Tima, 
chasm days yaw would Ilka la 
work. Excellent opportunity 
Isr ssmi retired or homemak 
or mains llasibla tckaduiaina. 
Competitive salary and 
benefits. fscallanl working

i*ai I w a l i d t i i l U w d

Pawr ma|or contracts wars 
awardad to awr modtti at a_——,̂ —a yu^ __. ̂ ̂  11 |*j_
l l v t i l l  W T w  i W l f P I I W l ,  f W
ora now saaklns models for 
lha Tokyo market. A screen 
Int will bo held by Askow 
Maddsat owr studio soon. For 
your tree qualification in

■sd awsr.sramn

_  PLAINTIFF,

STEPHEN M. LAVIOWC AND 
NORMA J. LAVMMi ITAL

MOTtCR OP ACTION

NOTKI OF MBRtFP’S M L f 
NOTICE It HEEEOV OIVEN 

that by virtue at that certain 
Writ at Emcutlan Is sued out ot 
and undtr lha seal at lha County 
Court at Okaloosa County, Fler 
Ida, upm a llnat judgement 
rondo red in lha aNrssald court 
on Mo nh day of Awfwst, A D. 
198*. In that certain cam ore 
titled. First National lank A 
Trust, Plaintiff, —w -  Hobart 
E. Dudley. Jr., Defendant, 
which aforesaid Kbit at Emeu 
Han was MUverod to me at 
thorllt at Seminole County, 
Florida, end I ham levied upon 
the toilowtns described property

CAOFINTRV. OUSONANT

CARPENTRY,

VIN f JHMABSnsDCOMMJ 
now bains stored at Altamonte 
Wrecker Service. Altamonte 
Sprinee
end the tmdortlpnod as Shorltl 
ot Seminote County. Florida 
will at 11: «  A M. on the 7th day

Painting
RANDY'S DUALITY LAWN 
e eSPR IN G  SPRUCE UP 

SPECIALS o o m a t la

CAMPION Cintern Polntinp In 
torlor/oatorlor. Depends 
bio/Rets D ove.aim s

LA YPN SETYKR Pa p«r Hanging
A  QUALITY CUTSI Area rest 

dontl Omar apmatedl Root 
demtal. Free oof. X»W U

PROFESSIONAL P A P IR *  
HAtMER BEST PRICES) 1 Id 
Yrs exp Free esl.Ul Met

A A  LAMM SCRVICI Maw 
Inf, edslnj. haullnp. Free 
aotimatml........ -.... MAI 145

fftvB
AKINS Povlnp A Const., Inc.. 

Driveways. patios A walks! 
FreestI I Lk. Aim. m > lt »EMU TIKE A UM SVC

cot etTow raiesTm-njo""* P»st Control
COMPLETR QwaMy Lawn A 

Landscaping Trot Service A 
Irrigation. compotIHm rates, 
tree esItmeSeiSumy-eBT 709 

LAWN CARE. FRIE est'sl 
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FOR MMEDLATE OCCUPANCY

New 2 and 3 Bedroom 
Apt. Homes Available

Renls From $413 A Month
• Woshcr/Drycr Hookups • Self Cleaning Oven
• Cable T .V . • Ceiling Fans
• Ice Maker
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Open-heart surgery
PETER
g o tt .m.d .

and bypass operations a re

prevention of adxures, but m y 
doctor ghres tt to me for bunting 
feet He dabne nobody knows 
why tt works, but It does. Can  
you explain thtt?
J P E A E  E E A P E E t Tegretol

HAfcttOEVUTKMfiMT 
OF E0IN6 AUlflKTO 5€A 

FOK TURK TEAKS? ^

know South has four hearts and 
at least five dUmonds. Prom 
partner's opening lead, which 
shows a four-card suit, you know 
declarer has three dubs. This 
m eans South probably has 
1 -4-5-3 distribution.

Does this point you to the right 
answer? Correct — you switch to 
the king of spades, just In case 
declarer has a ringfcton queen. 
Having diamonds under control, 
your aide should be able to win 
five tricks before South collects 
nine. Even If partner has the K-J 
of dubs, the suit can wait.

W ith the given layout, that's 
exactly how the hand pans out. 
D eclarer ducks a couple of 
s p a d e s  In d u m m y ,  w i n s  
dum m y's ace on the third round, 
and tries to run the diamonds. 
When they don't break, he has 
to dislodge the king of clubs to 
get out for one down.
(0 1 9 9 1 . N EW SPA PE R  EN- 
TERPR1SE ASSN.

■ y P M W p A M ar
The mqjor difference between  

an expert and a leas good player 
la the time each spends In 
counting. An expert always adds 
up everyone's mgh-card points 
and suit lengths. An average 
player doesn't.

True, tt sounds like a  tall 
order, but anyone can do tt. You  
just have to be willing to make 
the effort. Start by counting the 
trump suit. Then look at de
clarer's hlgh-card points. Final
ly.' once you are doing those two 
almost subconsciously, include 
any other critical suit.

cover the South and W est 
hands In today's diagram and  
plan your defense. Against three 
no-trump, your partner. W est, 
leads the two of dubs. After 
winning the first trick with the 
ace of dubs, which card do you 
lead at trick two?

The counting starts during the 
bidding. From the auction, you

they won't gp unrewarded. That 
which is due you is coming, so 
continue to be patient.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) You have gained a new 
admirer, someone t you’ve also 
been attracted to but have never 
had the opportunity to get to 
know better. That's about to 
change.

A flUAEIUR  (Jan. 20-Feta *19) 
Keep In m ind that It'a the 
bottom line that counts today. 
Don't lose sight of your ob
jectives. even when you have to

standards c toady parallel yours. 
Mutual benefits could be ui the 
offing.

LE O  (July 23-Aug. 22) Don't 
limit your Imagination where 
goals and objectives are con
ce rn ed . Y o u ’re In a good  
achievement cyde at this time 
where anything is possible.

V1ROO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
This la one of those days when 
you may be able to do well for 
yourself In developments with 
elements of chance. However, 
this does not give you license to 
be reckless.

L IM A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) For 
the next few days, you may be 
able to do better In joint ven
tures than in Independent en
deavors. Qlve this area serious 
thought, but don't waste too 
much time deciding.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
There are strong Indications that 
you should be able to profit from 
the wisdom and experience of 
others at this time. Be a good 
listener and a keen observer, and 
utilize what you learn.

SAG ITTAR IU S (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Your past efforts have not 
g o n e  u n n o t i c e d  no r  u n 
appreciated. and tt looks like

M ay 7* 1SS I
More progress than usual la 

likely In the year ahead, since 
you should be able to assume 
more direct control over situa
tions affecting your personal 
Interests.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Conditions In general look favor
able for you today. There should 
be Justification for your op
timism. particularly regarding 
Involvements with friends. Know  
where to look for romance and 
you'll find tt. The Astro-Graph 
Matchmaker Instantly reveals 
which signs are romantically

Grfect for you. Mail S2 plus a 
ng. self-addressed, stamped 

envelope to Matchmaker, c/o this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91428. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428.

OBM1X1 (May 21-June 20) 
Someone you treated with con
sideration recently has been  
wanting to do something nice for 
you. This individual may be In 
the position to do so today.

CANCER (June 21nJuly 22) 
You could be luckier than usual 
today in your partnership* with 
Individuals whose Ideals and
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PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
You may be the recipient of 
some happy tidings today that 
will serve to elevate your hopes 
and expectations. If it is delayed 
for some reason, don't worry; 
you shouldn't have too long a 
wait.

A I I M  (March 21-April 19) If 
you have a persistent hunch 
a b o u t  s o m e t h i n g  t o d a y ,  
especially If it'a of a financial 
nature, follow through as your 
intuition dictates. It could put 
you on a winning track.
(0 1 9 9 1 . N E W SPAPE R  EN
TERPRISE ASSN.
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